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THE POOR MAN.
Whatman u p->or? not he whooe brow
. Is bathed in Heaven's oxrn light,.
Whose tare aJor.e to Oi.d intut bow,
At morning and at nijhl.

\Yh.«*e aim U nerved by healthful toil,
Wuj nits beneath the irec,

Or treads upon U.c froiLfcl sail,
With spirits calm and free

Go.let Uic proud his gems unfold,
Ami view their sparkling my.

Ho silver rest or yellow gold
Can banish care awajr.

lie cannot know the thrilling dream
Which smites within the cot,

Where sonny brooksand (sees gleam,
To cheer the poor nun's lot

What man is poor? not be whose brow
Is wet vrith Heaven's own dew,

Who breathes to God the beart-felt row,
Whose pledge is deep and troc;

The morning calls his active feet
lo no cncnanung aomr,

But evening and lite twilight sweet
Shall light his pathway home.

And there Is node is his car

In the gkd voice ot his child,
Ills wile with hurried steps draws near,
And spirit undefined. j

Then torn not from the hutshlo heart,
Not scorn its cheerfol tone,

For deeper feelings there may start,
Than the proud bare ercr known

From the Richmond Enquirer.
AFFAIRS OF TEXAS.

We lay before our rratlcrs ilic Report
of the Committee of Foreign Relations'
wliirJi has been adorned bv the (!on/rcu
of Tesu. To carry out its instruction*,1
Co1. Wharton has arrived at Washington,
charged with fall powers to negotiate its;
recognition and annexation to the United j
States. We understand, that the MexidinCommissioners, w ho bare lately risi-:
led Texas, were not sent by their Govern- j
meat.snd that their only object was to j
obtain her assistance for re-establishing
the Federal System of Mexico.
The visit of Santa Anna to Washington j

Is shrouded in some mystery. Gen. Houstooseems to bare taken opon himself
great responsibility. An article from a'
Hatches paper of toe 29th alt. shed* more
light upon the movement than any thing
else we have seen* Jt professes to come
from 44George W. Bonnet), of the Texian
Army, formerly Editor of the Southern
Argue, published at Columbus to this
Sute, and now on bis way to that plarc
having leave of abteenee for 3 months.'*
Ifc states, that "on November 12th, PresidentHouston, sent a Massage to Congress,recommending the liberation ui
Gen. Sauta Anna, for the purpose of allowinghim to visit the United Stales..
This course had been rccotntocndetrby
Gen. Jackson, in a letter to Gen. Houston,
who hadalso mvitcd Santa Anna to Wash-.
iogtoo. Gen. Jackson proposed to be-,
come e mediator between the two govern-.
meats, and proposes to bee tmc the secu-j
rity of Santa Anna foi the faithful pcrfor-j
tfwroee of his treaty.
wSanta Anna declared that he had be- j

com* convinced, that the Government of j
Mexico could never subdue the Texians,
and be was anxious to settle the difficultiesbetween Ute two jurerumen la at as

early a day as possible. The people of
Texas* he said, bad declared by a large
majority, that they wished, lu be attached
to the fruited States. This he thought,
would be effected in no way so well as to
hav« Commissioner* appointed to define
the boundaries between the government of
Mexico and the United Suites. He wa»

it1 favor of this course, and would in.
struct the Commissioners on the part of
Mexico, to make the Rio Grande del
Norte, the boundary to ita south western
source. This would include all of Texas*
tba greater ptrt of Ceahtdla* tod fourfifthsof New Mexico: it bdu the boon*
dary to which the Tgtiina hid Uid claim.
On those considerations tieu. Jackson
proposed sending him home in a National
teasel."
He do not vouch for the correctness of

thisstatement'
The N. Orleans prints are teeming with,

the stoogest appeals to our Governmentj
on the subject of Texas. The Bulletiu of
the Mih (received per yesterday's Express
mail) has a long and powerful argument
to behalf of its annexation. It contends*
that it is a onrstion of vast importance,'
not only to Texas, hut also to the United
States* as well as to all the lovers of free*;'
dom throughout the world. It declares, !
t!i»t mi <iri*< (Ifiiitii* thn ranaritv of Texas!
to maintain her Independence.Ihat Alrxi-
Co, it is true, apvahs of another invasion
.but under inferior leaders, her army |destitute of moral courage, while Texas'
herself I* stronger; with **a regulir army |
of near 3000, ttol raw ami un&kilJed vo-'
Itintorrs, but well trained soldiers, with
bnfve and skillful officers, brsides tfcc set- jtied population «»f the country, which caul
produce 4 o\- 5.4)00 men when an enter-,
gcncy arises. Bhe must of course tic- jfend succ« fully her territory against invasion,and nothing hut a radical change in
the political condition of Mexico can, wc|
believe, prevent her from continuing to do J
so while ever she may wish it. HPr citizensconsider themselves nbsohed forrt
rr from a connexion with Mexico, and arc
*o confident of their ability to continue so,
that no! the slightest apprehension is entertainedhv them of future rerrrses.".
Jt mid*, that o:ir *'Cor^rttM granted the

President power to do so, whenever lie
was satisfied that tbey had in successful
operation, a government, and were capableof maintaining thai government,.
The commissioner sent in ascertain this
matter, has reported in the most favorable
manner, and not the slightest barrier
exists now, to the fullfilment of the injunctionof Congress. If, therefore,
Texas be really free, and we publicly declareour belief to the world, thai she is,
and ought to be, independent of Mexico,
««.i k.!t k,r mm an indoocndcnt nation.
uu,« nii nun uv« *. r

and receive her ministers on a footing
with those of other nations. Why may
we not justly form an intimate reliance
with her, and permit her i j the enjoyment
of oar political institutions? No one will
deny us the right, after her independence
is acknowledged, 'o make treaties with
her forcommercial, and for otherpurposes;
and he who would objret to so doing, on

the ground of involving ourselves in a

war with Mexico, would be laughed at

We did not involve ourselves in a war

with Spain, when the independence of.
Mexico was acknowledged, and when we

entered into treaties of friendship and
alliance with her, while she was yet contendingwith the mother country. If we
have just grounds for acknowledging^
Texas now, we most consider her to all
intents and purposes as free in her intercoursewith us, as if her independence had

* '* *" ' nnr Mn
rtMiTca uie uncuuu vi <uf-«n.»« »«> ..

the indmdumb who urge these objections
deny the fact. Why then, if ere act from
principle, may we not, if ere wish. admither by treaty into our protection? We
assert, by our recognition, that she is a

free nation, capable of forming treaties
and alliances, yet are dare not make a treatywith her! because, forsooth, arc may
offend a nation which formerly, in our

opinion, had a claim to the country, but
which now we proclaim has none. Where
is the consistency of such a course? There
is none; and themomen* we acknowledge
the independence of Texas, the Republic
is passed and the second step may U* consistentlymade. There is no one, wr be
** . -i. .

neve, wtto win ucny mai udohujc kiu>mtionof Texas, die United States might;
enter into q treaty with that Republic in,
relation to die disputed boundary bcltrccn
the two countries, without incurring with
propriety, the anger of Mexico. Wej
should all regard this as one of the first
measures to be attended to. It would be
a necessary consequence of tbc recognition,that wo should hare her limits definedto us and know how far bcr jurisdictionextended, as also to understand clearlythe line of separation between us.* *

The Texas Telegraph of the 16th November,is now before us, and contain the
following very remarkable declaration,
madr. we, presume, under authority fromj
General Houston:

" Wc are instructed by the most aulhco- j
tic evidence, and from the highest source

of authority, from which only each infor-
miiioii couid be ubuinrd, that "/Ar £u«
ropcan Governments are taverable to the recognitionoj the independence of 7eras, and,
it* annexation as an iitegmi part of lke\
United Siaits" Dut a» th detail «.*r *6t j
communication from which we extract'
this indubitable fact i* veiled in confidence,
we arc debarred (he privilege of making j
verbal extracts, however anxiou*. trc might )
he to avail ourselves of the whole of litis

copious and well conceited cpisllc, 10

gratify the solicitous enquiries of the numerous(Heads of Texas.*'

MlUTAHY COURT OF INQOfRY
TGomsptmJme* of tie Baltimore CXrvnuh.)
FREDERICK, (Md.) DEC. IS..The!

Court of Enquirey was occupied the great-J
smart oi tills morning in hearing the lr»-

timoftjT «f Mr. l)<? Pryclcr. « woluntcer
aid to Grn. ivu*ti«, whmo ufliicwl relationsu«rc him extensive opportunities of
judging of the circumstances which cmbarrassedthe operations in Florida. Ilia
evidence accords with that given by Gen
Sanford, (of the Georgia troops,) C»l
Lindsay, Major Graham, Col. Green,
and others, and goes to show that Gener*
al Scott was untiring in his efforts, and
judiciotts in his plans to terminate the
war, and that the want of subsistancr,
stores and clothing among the troop*J
wax thx- primary cause of our failures in j
the Seminole country. Gen Scott tilled
up th.j intervals of the testimony by remarksto the Court on the importance of
evidence expected from witness now ab-
sent, and enumerated lien, l/itnrii, ia>i.
Bankbead Capt. Dranr, Lieut. G. Morris,
Lieut. M'Crabb, and others, as tnvnluablcto him. "I chall*' eaid he,"Mr. President,put a question ( » Mr. Morris, the
answer to which I anticipate, and which
answer ! shall apply tu tremendous cfleet."
The General seems much excited, ond

occasionally gires rent to 'harp expressions.In reference to the letter addressedto the President, by the II »u. Jus. M.
White, -.f Florida, in which Gen. H. if

spoken of harshly, the loiter, a few days
ago, indulged in rcry spirited language:!
."I'll see the honorable gentleman, Mr.;
President, under other circumstances, j
and retort upon him, Sir, in other terms.,,!
To day he observed, "I shall avail mvsclfj
of my right, and elicit at all points the;
information necessary to elucidate my re-j
lation lotuv country. If the Court think;
proper, I would suggest tho reading of!
the documentary evidence in the matterj
of the Creek YV'nr. F.-et the imputation*
cast upon me, for my conduct in that nation,be now taken up, and by (lie lime
tc arc through the perliminaries, the
witness, fur whom we are now wailing,
will certainly hare orrtretl#" To discus*
his proposition, the Court was cleared,

<o 10 o'clo^l
morrow. {
Gen. Macosnbe, in personal appearance, >

reaemble* Tyrone Power. He ii about
.!r Ze .ml mi .Anrrl*r in.Knml '

tXJiy y"I gCf auu "«(H/ Hhiiuvw

in corpulency. Geo. Atkinson is not unite*the Commander 10 Chief, but evidentlymuch older Gen. firadly is the oldest
of the three and a personification of a

field worn veteian; he is bordering on

evenly, and hears badly. Capu Cooper,
the Judge Advocate, is perhaps 35, a

very fine gentleman, a rapid pensman,
and rather lean. They are in full dress,
and (he proceedings are conducted with
the prescribed formalities. Home of the i

generals have their families with them
and do not seem disposed to hurrythroughtheir duties here.

It is thought that some months r^usl

elapse ere Uie trials are concluded, and
that full and free inquiry will be diligentlyhad into all matters connected with the
I.idian Campaigns.
The personal characteristics of Gen.

Scott are familiar to most of nor readers..
To those who nave not seen him mar be
suggested Cleopatra's discription ol Mark
Anthony. He is crery inch a soldier and
MiUman u» twin In hi* features

j«B ^WHMV
[ the operation of much menu] disquietude,
occasioned probably by a contemplation

| of bis position after an aetivc life devoted
! to hie country; bat tbe chivalrous spirit
' that animated him at Chipeira and Bridgewater,is still distinguished in his eagle
eye..Richmond Empartr.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
Tnc Blundersuss at Washington'.

j.We advise the Washington Telegraph.
. to be a little more chary ibont iu facts..
! The slangohauger is sometimes guilty oi

strange blunders in iU reminiscences:.
. For example, the Telegraph of Monday j
' last says. ;

"In 1792 a debato of some length vras

; carried on in the Mouse of Kcprcsenulivesupon the proposition whether we j
jsboulu not Have lite heads oi all tiinr rx-1
ceiimocs. the President ul lire United
Suics, stamped upon our com*, and il I
tailed b) a very small idajority.liio Vir- S
gmift Vice President, William Sti)*h, res'
ling lor tu"
Judge William Smith did not vote for 1

iL '1 be William smith here noticed, was |
a rcprtieuutirc from Charleston, and a {
distinguished member of the Federal par* j
ty. lie is tbe member who is named (in I
Mr. Jeilcrauu's Ana, p. 490,) as oue of j
"tbe main supports ol (the British) tuic-1
rest*' in this country.so at least writes

"a member ol Parliament from a borough
in Yorkshire." j
Tho l'olograph of the same date bor- j

runs another bluuJer, which are thiuk it.
our duly to correct, on the auihoriiy ofl
Mr. Opie himself.thus runs the article; >

"Stic ssw VtKfliKU Mxmos..The
ICichniuiid Corresponded* of the ftoriuilt
Ucraid intone* us that the new Senator
Iroui Yirgtuta, the lion. I*. E. Parker,:
agrees tnorougiil> with Mr. Van liurcnj

.k.. tjiirar nf i jillarfM
UJ M«v tVUSillUUUIiai ^r« ^rw«.^--ww

i<« iMi«a^aicr)- tulite District ol C«^
UUiUia. I hi* d84ur«ltcc Was glVtU II,

*ccui»,by mr. Opie. Ujc Cltairmau bl the <

mc« ling which Hi tiJcd hit* nomination.. .

Wo cannot sty mat wc arc surprised alt

this, though we very much regret n..

The nmcs require an individual ol lar

different opinions and let-ling*. Judge
ParLcr is a utan of worth and intelligence,,
and coining ftoin a pari of the Slate
somewhat infected with tiie prevailing
philanthropy, it is to be feared that bis
course in the Senate will not be such as

to strengthen the bands of the South.Wewait, however, lor an occasion, soon

to bu presented to t< »t the orthodox} of
Inn views."
The di'Jiicatr cavc*-droppcr, who tlius

misrepresents the proceed,ngS 0f (),e
Caucus should blush for thc honorable
office which he has assumed. The apotc
statement is a uiiserabb misrrprcacnta.
lion. Air. V. liureu s "sine wa« not
«.niUn*il.Km on itomc o 1
IIIVUUVMVM VM« lit as»«Ug IVI J
information it io Judge pgrkcr'i opin-i
ions «»n the right « ^ol,grcsa, dec., thej
Chairman replied, d**1 ll'ey were perfect-1
'v correct; that he (Mr. p.) utterly dc,.tied any right in C»ug.-ess to interfere
with aiarcry io the District of Colum-:
hia.
The telegraph ia singularly unhappy in'

its private as well as public records.. j
With the view of getting up a sorry slang j
about a familly compact tn Virginia, itj
has been generous to tack five gentlemen
to the list, with whom we hare not the;
honor of a connexion. Its brother of the'
Whig has caught the same cue, and is
going off on (he same scent, lie forsooth,cams and descants upon a Family,
which he says has engrossed the honors
of the Commonwealth. Yes, he who
scouted some vcarn ttpn lids idle sturv:

^ o
^ ^

"

land diarUtnrd all sort of belief in (he
pamphlet about the Richmond Parly. If
ii were worth while, we cuttid hunt up
hiit own contradiction of the romance);j
and with the true view which he then furnishedof the matter, put down his insidiousglosses of the present day. Rut it
is slang utterly unworthy of serious no- i
ticc. According to this just and liberal
doctrine, erery man, whatever nvty be j
nis own merits or services, is to oc pro- j
scribed from oflicc. because of Ilia imagi-1
nary or distant affinity to one poor Edi- j
tor. who has as Utile lot or part in the'
appointment*, as the most obscure citizenin the countIV of Leo. .

Look at This.
TIIB Subscriber bas two fine QJO BOMBS
f«rs»lr. W, ||. DAMtEL?
Dec 2I-4I-U

THE undersigned, having on the firsrinst, associated themselves in the Mer ,cantile business auder the firm of
. L3TT & ST7SHSC17,Respectfully solicits from the community,and particularly the former customers of If.

Levy, a continuance of the. liberal patronageextended to him, and which it will be tbeit
endeavor to merit; they intend purdhaaina
COTTON and otherproduce, for which ihej
will give the HIGHEST prices.

H- LEVY.
W. £ HUGIISON. I

Sept 3.32.

NEW |
Tuf^H 60QDS, i
TliE anbscnbcra are now opening choice
assortraeai of SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they offer ou the moat reasonable
terms, consisting io part as follow:

WOOLENS.
LONDON DUFFIL BLANKETS, j
Slackanaw do. do.

Superior and common NEGRO LINSEYS
Superfine London Blue,Black, Brown, Green

Napoleon. Violet, and Mixed CLOTHS.
Super Striped and Plaid CASSIMERE. ;
do Buckskin, ,

do.
Plain, Striped end Plaid 8ATTINETS.

White, Scarlet & Yellow FLANNELS, dec
WORSTED GOODS. j

64 Jacqoard Figured MERINO, (a near article.)
64 Plain, English and French MERINOS,

(black and eolored.)
34 " Merino CIRCA3SIONS (ail colon)

plack and Colored BOMBAZETTS
64 Soper Black BOMBAZEEN,
Worsted Blond EDGING, dec.
COTTON GOOD
Super Fanej CALICOES.

* Merino do
' Shall; do
" Texian Plaid do
" French do
" and CocnnPn Furniinrn da

Plain Md Plaid GINGHAMS.
Colored Plait, and Etibosepl t'ASiDKlU^

Medium and Jackonct MUSLINS
Book. Mull and Swiss do7
Striped and Plain CAMBRIC*2,

Cambric, Dimity and Cord; d COATS
Colored aod Witiic Cotloo HOSIERY &c

LINKN6'.
4 4 Irish LINEN'S AND LAWNS.

Rus h Sheeting and Dama«k NAPKINS.
" Diaper & Linen Cambric ilD'KPS.

DOMUSTICS.
34 Brawn SHIRTING.
4-4 do do
5-1 do SHEETING

3-1 to 5 4 Ulcach'd SHIRTINGS «fc SHEC
TINGS.

Apron CHECKS and Plaid HOMESPUNS'
Mixed COTTONA DES.

Canton FLANNEL.'" (white and colored)
4-4 and 6-4. BBDTICKs, &c.

SILK GOODS.
n.. m..t ti.li.n MIjiTRINGS.
UV4>% .w.

GroDeSWISSPlainand Figured SILKS.
Sewing Silk and Twiat

Handsome Fancy Silk SHAWLS.
Flag and Baudana IIANDK ERl.'f1IEFS
SpiltScficId do
Black Lore do

Colored PONGEES.
Black and Colored Silk GLOVES.

Black Italian CRAVATS.
Bilk HOSE, (plain and ribbed) Sec.
FANCY GOODS,

Handsome Worked Muslin COLLARS
do do «'APES..
do do and Frill'd do

Blond LACE and Thread EDGING
Bobinci LACE,
do FOOTING.

SwiaaStripe MUSLIN. <

China Silk HOSE. <
Cnun Sill Plnttir <ln |

Illtbk «.<puu wmii wiwii» »

.ALSO. i

A complete assortment of 1

CARPETIVG
Of the newest and most approved pattern '

and colors warrcntcd.
ALSO,

A n extensive assortment of '

GROCERIES.
SADDLERY,

'

HARDWARE, J
FUK^pjgt'APS dfc

iVith many other articles for w?fe by
LEVY & HUGHSON. 1

September 3.3*2 1

t}nnlr Pnimlnn ,Crv I
1 IIU DU1IIY Ul VUUIULII va

CAMDEN; Dec 13 183G. <

The Board of Directors have ordered I
the payment of the 4ih iustalmenl on the
Capital Slock of (bis Bank on Tuesday
the I?tli day of Jafttfiby next. Public 1

notice is hereby given, that the same, be* <

insr ten dollars on each share, trill be re*
reived on or before the !7th day of Jan.
1837, in Charleston, by the Planter's a»id
MfH*hnnir'« Bank: in (Columbia, hv thp
Commercial Hank; in Cheraw, by the MerchantsDank of Chcraw; and in Camden,
at the Banking Ilonse, by the Cashier, i
who alone will issue receipts. Stock- <

holders desiring receipts mast therefore 1
make their pavments in Camden. 1

.i % J GRANT. Cashier,
Dee. 17-13-c

sTo1-eanf<W^re'S^eS
corner of Broid ind RaliedfrtiMefai^flf>
posite the new Bank, a comfortable r«f
dencc at Khrkwood, near tbe spring Fo^
terms and farther particular^f<>
c Not 25-40

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the Charter of the

taoiaWUe. Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Road Company the Central Commission
met at Knoxrille on the fi?vt Mondarin
November 1836,and after ciammm/thAlt«t <if MtWftlMwi (a tiKiik mtSii^t i I'Ml'ViSa'-

sand iktVet bare nol bcetmWii^^thereupon the said Central Conunb^aa
liaring determined, pursuant to thi to^
section of theCharter, to recetreaahscriptionsuntila^tMtogeftafwduOlhare
been subscribed, CoL Wade Hampton of
rtouth Caroline, forthwith subscribed the -'

>

requisite number of shares, tntfciag, withthe emoottl beforesnbeeribed, fety ..

send shares. The tMer^^jfe,|hiip^fore hereby proclaim aad make knew* to
a!I whom it may concern, that themtheeti
beta to the waiifill*, Cincinnati wi
Charleston Hafl Head Comp^jAjg;

Tenncuft and Kenteckj.In compliance with the 12th settles w*.
.«:«! rti,rli>r. VI d*» M'«w >mb«bm>- Smuts2

stockholder# of the Louisville, Cinema*
li and Charleston Rail Rq*U Company, to
rnc-t at Knorville in ih* Stetc ofTenner
tee, on 'he 3d Monday in fanotry 1837, $
hru and there in person or by proxy to
elect twenty four directors of avid coop*
ny, and to enact all such refutations,rate*
and bye bu s, as may be nacaasiiyibr lb* 1
government of the corporation.
We hereby give notice that this board

will receive subscriptions to tboftocfco
said Rail Road Company, from this data
until the 1st day of January next, and the
commissioners who heretofore recrived
subscription* are requested again to open
banks for stock in said company until iho
15th day of December nest, and transmit
the names of the subscribers and the n*
mount subscribed by each*, to this board.
Witness our hand and seals this gib day

WILLIAM DIXSOK, (L.&)
W. HAMPTON, (L. tfc)
]l. KING, (L. 8)
DAVID CAMPBELL. (L. &}

Note. Hubert King was appointed i a
the Room of Go?. Suain who did not attend,by the Central Commission, end DaridCampbell in the room of Robert P.
Letcher, w ho did not attend the meeting
i#f the Road of the Central Cotutnisafo&4

40
« . « > » ;

*«. ; . ? '-ji
South Carolina
Lancaster District

William Cothen applicant
Tbomu Cotben, John Coiheo Wilfem

Dakes and bis wife Nancy, Peter Vincent,
ind h'ts wife Susannah, James Cothen,
Cothen, Parcel Cotben'a children, Mihon
Coihcn, Jonathan Bailey and his wife £fc*>
beih, Andrew Cotton tad Neobaet Johnston
nd hw wife toilley, defendants.

Summons iu Partition,
It appearing to mjr satisfaction, that the

ibove parties defendant reside witboot Bus
State, vis: Tbos Cotton, John Cotton, Sam!
Dotton, Pwcal Cotton's children. Wafer*
Dckm and his wife Nancy, Peter Vincent
ind bis wife Susannah, it is therefore order*
sd thai they do appear «nd object totbedifH
tion or sale of the real estate of Wiffittt
L'oi hen decU on or before ihe first Monaiiy

i twu«i j u«M| w umi IQ IUS
ttmc will be entered of Reoord.

J. H WITHERSPOON, O. L. D v

NOT. ia~38~h

m REWARD.
Rtnewev from the jubseribet eboot the
first of No?, e negro wen named

AR'JHUR,
odd negro isabnot forty year* of
feet ef^ht or nine inches high, stout boiH,
has bushy head, excepton the top, wherehe is a little bald, round shouldered* fees
i considerable seer accross his breeel, fcltd
Bach arm,made bye knife, pctltar* hbs
tins, sneaks fln«tuir »ml matt*-ww
(lowcry language, lores to tolk tn*eh of
ihe goodnets of God.
Said negro «« fittthiftefl from Mai*WilliamC"Emffltl of Wilt,borough, N.

C. and ha« H*e4 at Sttterille, «. C. «od
Xasluillc, TcCRCMee, he is a good cook,,osthir and coach-ican. Betide the shore
reward, t liberal etraipenMUoa5*rrcn for his delivery to me at this piece.
Biiimpvilir, SnrotcrBitrt. Dcfc 1M2 if

9 -/>


